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Operation Hungry Child and SpenserNation Join Forces to Help Kayton
Homes Kids Café Children Prepare for the Holidays
SAVANNAH, GA – December 14, 2009 – SpenserNation and its non-profit affiliate, Operation
Hungry Child, Inc. will be at the Kayton Homes Kids Café on Friday afternoon, December 18 from
4p – 6p to help the children prepare for the holidays. Kayton Homes Kids Café is featured in
Spenser’s latest book, appropriately titled, Spenser’s Savannah.
Preparations will include holiday crafts and games and each child will make a fruit basket to take
home to their parents or guardians. Each child will also receive a copy of the book. A special party
dinner will be served.
Spenser’s Savannah features Spenser’s hometown and talks about how important Savannah is to
Spenser and Mom. The book describes the Kids Café project of America’s Second Harvest of
Coastal Georgia, a program started in Savannah that has spread to food banks across the country
and is the largest child-feeding program in the United States.
SpenserNation produces children’s books about the great cities of our country. Proceeds from
the books are returned to the local food bank in each community.
Operation Hungry Child, Inc. is a non-profit organization dedicated to raising awareness of the
child hunger problem in this country and raising funds for specific child hunger initiatives.

*********
Media: Contact publisher (bbrooks@simplefishbookco.com or 678.916.6375) for interviews or
review copies. The book retails for $14.95 and can be purchased in bookstores, on Amazon,
through www.spensernation.com, and at 800-247-6553. Bookstores, libraries, and other
distribution outlets will find the book available at all of their normal channels. Books may also
be sold through schools as fund-raising activities.

